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THE OLD HOME TOWN AUCTIONSBY STANLEYAJO HAS COMMUNITYS. P. SENDS MS
STORE FOR RENT V

i j iLViW .. t i - i i

In O'Neill Building on First avenue one of
the most desirable locations in city.

Call on or address

PHOENIX TITLE & TRUST CO.

ill? rm,kirdSl 'f V (no-no- - ;

THE STAMPEDE AROUND ITS BASE
YE5TERPAX SO WEAKENED THE BIG,

.cm--m

E OF T IS
TO ALL EMPLOYES

Chairman Kruttsehnitt of the ex-

ecutive board of the Southern Paci-
fic on Christmas eve sent out the
following wire to employes of the
company all over its lines:

"The year 1921. now near Its end,
presented greater difficulties perhaps
in railroad operation than were ever
before encountered. Following the
great depression in all lines of busi-
ness, it opened with traffic and in-

come at the lowest ebb in years, while
expenses of all kinds had not fallen
sufficiently below war levels to afford
much relief.

The public, suffering from poor
business, was irritated by paying
rMes which they considered too high,
and to which they attributed most of
their troubles, notwithstanding they
had been established as Jus? and rea-
sonable by the interstate commerce
romnilhSiion. Trying conditions an.i
Mrelnec relations trowing out of the
difficult adjustments of war to peace
revenues have been temporarily and
patiently endured through proper rec.
ognition of to obligations imposed
on you by ths pumic natu-- e of your
sm vice.

".Notwithstanding the temper of
our patrons was sorely tried by trou-
pes T'bich. rightly or wrr-rgi- they
charged up to the railroads, the char-
acter of service jou havj given has
don much a pl.icate them. Never
in the history of our lines have we
received so many 'etters commending
jour civilitv tnd courtesy and the
excellence of the service, you have
rendered. The blight of government
management of our operations has
been removed to a great extent, our
high standards of upkeep and 'house-
keeping' have been restored, results
reflecting operation under difficult
conditions have been good and net in-

come fairly satisfactory.
"In conveying to each and every-

one of you the thanks of the board
of directors for loyalty and faithful
performance of duty, they wish to
thank you also for such attention
given to the interests of your patrons
as to establish for your company the
reputation for fidelity to its obliga-
tions to the public of very . great
value. They express profound regret
that conditions they were unable to
control made a large reduction of
force imperative, and in, wishing you
all good things for 19JS. they earnest-
ly hope that it may soon be possible
to restore to their positions all who
were laid off in 1921."

DESCRIBES VALLEY

IN MAGAZINE STORY

In an article on "The Great South-
west," in Century Magazine, Kay
Stannard Baker described a trip he
made in Arizona. Following are a
few paragraphs from the story hav-
ing reference to the Salt River val-.le- y:

"This was the desert. "Who would
dream of men bold enough to come
here and fight for a home? ....

"Yet here men have come. Sudden-
ly at sundown, we emerged from a
thicket of cactus, ana there, stretch-
ing away for miles and miles, were
soft green fields, with rows of rust-
ling cottonwoods, and roofs of homes,
and the .sound of cattle in the mea-
dows..

"A wire fence was the dividing line
on this side lay the fruitless desert,

on the otner green alfalfa, full of
blossoms and bees, brimming over
the fences. Al the roadside ran a
ditch) full of fresh, cool water red-
wing blackbirds whistled in the cot-
ton woods and wild pigeons flew up
from the fields. Fat cattle stood knee
deep in the pastures; the men were
-- oming out whistling to milk. A lit
tle brick house stood back from the
road, almost hidden with palms and
umbrella trees: there were chickens
about it, and th scent of roses from
the porch.

"Everywhere the landscape was
serenely quiet and beautiful; here
were homes and happiness. It was
something to stir a man's heart, this
change from the hard, dry. merciless
desert to this sweet, green paradise
or irrigation land. "

, o
The finest of all autograph collec

tions is in the library of Congress,
w ashmgton, 13. c They embrace mil
lions of signed manuscripts covering
the field of military, diplomatic, po
litical and economic history and art,
literature, science, religions, music,
and poetry. They embrace the papers
of virtually every person who at
tained a degree of prominence in his
particular line of endeavor since the
founding of the United Mates.

o
France produced 6,000,000,000 rifle

cartridges during the world war. A
total of 50.000.000 shells of all sizes
were turned out, of which 20S.000.000
were for the "Igs."

Fast Wires East

Stocks Bonds
Cotton Grain
A. W. COOTE

MEMBER
Chicago Board of Trade

Lea Angeles Stock Exchange
San Francisco Stock Exchange

New York Curb
HOTEL ADAMS BUILDING

TELEPHONE 6416
Prompt and Efficient Service

C IS1 S PROGRAM

AJO, Dec. 25 The Community
Christmas tree and entertainment
this year was one of the best over in
AJo. A fine tree from northern Ari-
zona, was placed on the band stand
in the park. A fine program of ex-

ercises with a visit from Santa Claus,
under the direction of W, R. Den-niso- n

and Mrs. Pat Stanford, was
given. Generous treats were distrib
uted to all the children of the camp.

County Engineer LeFevre of Tuc
son spent the week in Ajo and vi-
cinity in the interests of the highway.
Julius Levy has a crew of men a
work on the Ajo-Tucs- highway.
with a camp about 20 miles east of
here. Pete Brady with a crew is
working west ot AJo and the roads
are being put in good repair.

Every effort has been made by the
various organizations and societies
of this place to see that the needs of
the poor and sick were supplied and
that Christmas cheer came to every
home. The chamber of commerce,
the New Cornelia company. Ameri
can legion, business men, lodges and
churches worked together and their
efforts are greatly to be commended.

The Ladies Aid society or the Pro
testant church will hold an open
meeting and New Tear reception for
their members and friends of the
community, Thursday evening, at the
church. A fine program la being pre
pared and a very enjoyable time will
he had by alL The public is cor-
dially invited to spend this evening
with the church.

The chamber of commerce is plan
ning an open meeting Thursday
night. At this time the reports of
Mr. Curley and E. L. Franck or the
meeting of the League of the South- -
nest, at Riverside, Calif., will be
given. The chamber of commerce
has done much for the community
since its organization and several
forward movements are now under
consideration.

Frank J. Van Slclen. who has been
mounted watchman in the local im-
migration service since November.
1320, has resigned. It is understood
there will be no watchman employed
at the local station for the present.

A. w. McGregor, designer of the
New Cornelia leaching plant, ana two
draughtsmen, Messrs. Cromwell and
Wynn of Warren, were recent visit
ors in A jo.

H. W. Aldrich, assistant general
superintendent of the International J
Consolidated Copper company of Mi-
ami, was a business visitor in the.
camp last week.

Mr. Petterson, chief geologist. San
ta Gertrudis company, Pachuca. Hi
dalgo, Mexico, transacted business
here recently.

W. Stewart, La Rue, a student of
De Fann university, Green Castle.
Ind, is spending the holiday vacation
here with his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
E. I. LaRue.

Miss Emogene Thomas, a student
of Tempe Normal, is here .the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Thomas, for the holidays.

Misses Frances and Marlowe
Mayes, students at the state univer
sity at Tucson, ar the guests of their
parents. Judge and Mrs. John Mayes,
lor tne holiday vacation.

Mrs. M. E. Gibson is in Phoenix,
the guest of her. daughter, Mrs. S.
W. Newton.

H. I Miller, a student in a chiro-
practic school at Los Angeles, is in
Ajo, the guest of his mother and
friends.

Milton Hawkins who has been em-
ployed on the coast for several
months, has returned here and se
cured employment at the New Cor
nelia.

The sophomore class of the Curley
schools pleasantly entertained the
faculty and members of the freshman
and junior classes of the schools, at a
social affair in the manual training
room of the school building last week.

An airplane from Venice, Calif.,
met with a misfortune recently near
here and has been awaiting repairs.
Tuesday it was in shape to resume
its journey.

The Christmas exercises of the
Protestant church will be held Sun-
day evening. A fine program has
been arranged.

Miss Qutnn and Miss Redden,
teachers in the public schools, will
visit their parents in Tempe during
the holiday season.

S. s. Percival of Walt ham. Mass.,
died at the home of F. C. Booth Tues-
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Per-
cival. who were friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Booth, came here on a visit a
little over three weeks ago to spend
the winter. Mr. Percival was a, mem-
ber of the Congregational church and
a Mason. He is survived by his wife,
a brother and sister of Boston. The
funeral services were held at the res-
idence of Mr. Booth. Wednesday aft-
ernoon, conducted by Dr. E. I. LaRue.
The body will be taken by Mrs. Per-
cival and Mrs. F. A. Booth to Boston
for interment.

Pat Higgins " of Tucson, countv
profcation officer by the appointment
of Judge Pattee, was in Ajo last
week on business .with W. F. Nash,
who represents Ajo on the child
welfare board of Pima county.

Mrs. Fnk, chairman for Ajo, re-
ports a roll call collection for the
Red Cross of $62. Forty-on- e mem-
bers either renewed or joined. There
were three donations amounting' to
121 besides. Owing to the fact that
Ajo is not a chapter, but is affiliated
with the Tucson chapter, 60 per cent
of all collections are sent there.

F. M. Fettersen was Joined last
week by bis mother, who came from
Venice, Calif. They left Saturday
for Los Angeles.

Under the direction of Superin-
tendent R. V. Toung and the teachers
the students of the upper grades of
the schools, gave a farce comedy at
the Curley school auditorium Thurs-
day night. The entertainment was
largely attended and all those par-
ticipating acquitted themselves with
credit.

Miss Burton, teacher in the pub-
lic schools, will spend her holidays
with friends in Phoenix.' Miss Hum-
phrey will visit in Los Angeles. Miss

TIME TABLE

Auctioneer
If you have anything to sell, let mi

sell it for you. Satisfaction guaran
teed. S. C. Kleck. the Auctioneer.
1308 E. Fillmore St. Phone S7o. tf
MULES MULES

AUCTION' 8ALK
TUESDAT. DECEMBER 17, JJ2J

AT
THE McMULLEN MULK MARKET

101 NORTH TTTI AVENUE
FIVE rOlNTS

COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT
1:S0 P. M.

Consisting of 44 rugged work mules
II good broke, mated in pairs, ready

to go right into hard work, ranging
in weight from too to 1400 pounds,
most of them from 110 to U0e lbs.
Ages, most ot tbem ranging i to 7
years, few smooth mouthed but good,
fresh looking. This is a good set of
work mules. Any one in the market
or will be in the market in tbe near
future for work mules, should not
fail, to attend this sale, as no doubt
owing to present conditions you will
buy some bargains. Don't forget date
and place and be here if you Intend
to buy any mules this spring. Tevma
strictly cash. For further particulars
see, call or write,

C. R. McMULUCX
SOI N Tth Ave.. Thoenix. Phone 174

JEFFEatJON STRF.ET AUCTION
HOUSB

BUYS AND SEI.LS FURNITURE
F1RT AVE. AND JEFFERSON

piTONESOOa p

FOR SALE-REA- L EST AT K

"CHICKEN RANCH "BARGAIN"
a acres in wheat, good soil, close

in, . new house, garage, first claw
chicken house and fenced runs, good
soft water, near school end pave-
ment: some bargain at 13100; $500
rash. bal. to "suit. Why not cut those
expenses down? Exclusive with us,
O. K. Realty Co., 132 W. Jefferson St.
Phone on

STORE Building paying rwi of
til per month in locality that is re
stricted an honest to goodness buy

buy at 2i0Q. See W. A. Ras-tro- m

at J27 W. Adai St. Thone
30X7. dp

TLN A CRLS Good, ranch, or trade
foe good house In town. Also 10 seres
1(0 acres to trade for Illinois or
Missouri farm. Putney, Monlhon
Bldg.. Room 10.". Thone 1J10. - It

FOR SALF- - $14,600: corner, with
4 new modern bungalows: will be
completed by Uth ftf Jan-- 1I2. $3000
will handle for quick turn over. Phone
-- SS. H. J. Raven. 414 N. Uth St
Gen. Fuilder. It

HOLIPAT SPECIALS .

TEN ACRES elegant garden soil.
4 day water, small house, shade and
well: near Wilson Road between Hen-sha- w

ami Tempe roads; closing es-
tate. If yim want a real investment
snap, this is surely It. Price enly
$'.'00, half cash, balance one year.

HERE IS ANOTHER: 10 acres, on
mile we'st of fairgrounds, on pave4
road; best truck garden soil: price
$3o00; $1000 cash, balance to suit.

STILL ANOTHER: 10 acres.
miles northeast In orange belt; good
improvements snd fences; soft water
well and good shade; price will sur-
prise you fur this location.
MURKEN. with MEYERS I XV, CO.

S3 X. 1st Ae. Phone 410f dn
A REAL COUNTRY HOME
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE .

29 acre, fine soil. 4 milee out on
pavement. 4 -- room houee. large barn,
good orchard, lots of grapes, fine
shade, some alfalfa, balance cotton:
price $3000; $4t00 cash, or Phoenl
residence to 14000. See Wheeler, with
Stewsrt Realty Co.. 17 W. Adams St.
Phone 1S7. dm

1H ACHE CHICKEN RANCH
Lots of ?:ood shade, house has liv.

ing room, Mining room and 3 aereen
porches, e'ee. lights, city water, close
to school, car line and pavement
family orehara and lots of grapes. IIsrge ehleken houses and 4 small ones,
all ell fenced, with separate runs,
some alfalfa; price only tlivt and
terms.

S. K. ATWOOD
HO W. Jtfferson St. rhone 411

dm
CAN IT BE POSSIBLE?

40 acres at ?18S per acre, improved.
Bolin Rea!t Co.. ; W. Van Buren
Street. j

N. Central Ave.
20 acres: good subdivision or

beautiful home site, N. Central Ave.;
can show you how- - to double your
money in one year. Com in and see
us. Terms and price are right, V.
M. Tike. II R. Waeh, St. dm

rOR SALE len acres at Scotia,
dale, good house, well, cement ditch.
A. Q. Smith, f.wrer. Scottsdale. gb

Fon SALE by owner 15 acre
ranch. Good 4 -- room house, lots of
shade. Any reasonable offer accepted.
Small payment, balance easy. Would
take good car. J. M. Dills. Phone
47R. dm

80 Acres
Will rent to dairyman for ST0 per

month and pay for two acre-fe- et wa-
ter. Emery E. Oldaker, i:j w,
Washington. a 4

Lots For Sale
on northeast and northwest corner
of Palm Lane and Seventh street.Owner can be seen at bouse ea thenorthwest corner. tf

FOR SALE HOUSES
FOR SALE.

WATCH PHOENIX GROW
SOME GREAT BARGAINS

9 -- room house. 100-f- t. lot paved
road,, noor laid In tile and msp'.e:
tlO.000; 91000 cash. $73 month.

la-t- t. business lot, close to city
hall: fSaOO; $100 casb; will vake
some in trade.

4 -- room house and lot ni S 1400
note thrown in for $1000.

acre. 4 new houses at Acre City,
SmO: $2i0 cash and $20 month.

SO acres. house, fine shad,
close io: $4000: $1000 cash.

M. 11. SH ELTON
Sit West Wash. if

A COZY LITTLE HOME "

brick, modern, close to
school and car line; a real bargain;
cheapest home in Phoenix; $3100;
about $$00 cash, or $450 cash and
anything of value to $400; must be
sold befre Dec 30; better see
Wheeler, with Stewart Realty Co., JT
W. Adam St. Phone 1D7,

A REAL CHRISTMAS BARGAIN
dm

FOR SALE Gilt-ed- contract or
rew brick residence; will discount
for quick money. Phone 5SS3. II. J.
Raven. 414 N. Ilth St, Gen. Builder.

It
j BARGAIN in house, mod
ern. fine location: owner leaving city;
price $4"00: $1000 cash will handle;
balance easy payments. Box 4L,
Republican. gb

SA l. KENT Fetter Homes lor
less if we build them. Mo.uhly in-
stallment. Free plans. 10 years in
Phoenis. Carl IT. Johnson Jfe Co..
Contractors. Central and Madison, tf

4FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Furniture"
Dressers, I1S.B0 to III. Old ivorv

beds, flS to tit. Springs. $3 to $19.
Fold edge cotton mattresses. St to
tit. Large china closet. I JO. Round
dining table. $17.6 to t"S. Chairs to
match, !. to tl.64. Library tables.
$1 to 20. Pnone 40T4. Home Fur
niture Co.. t South Second Ave. tf

Mare Island
Furniture Shop

Stoves cold blast tlO-valu- e for
11.40. On beautiful Ivory bedroom
set; library table, egtra good; one
buffet, cabinet style; gas stove, "Re-
liable." Beds, all kinds, tt UP. Votn
o fother substantial furniture at a
real bargain- -

Phone till I s. Center dm

Quitting Farming
I AM NO FARMER

My business is t attend te and
make a success of: Graves' Indian
ShoPi No. West Washington St.

To that enw I am offering for sale
II ray farming equipment: prefer-

ably in a lump; consisting of:
I fine work teams and harness:

Studebaker wagon, new; small fsrmwsgon: double disk harrows; mow-
ing machine; 1 double spike tooth
hi rows: a cotton cultivators; 1 cot-
ton planter; 1 riding plow; a walk-
ing plows; Planet Jr. orchard culti-
vator: drags, shovels, cotton sacks,
tarpaulins, tents nc everything gen-
erally used in the raising of cotton-Abov- e

almost new and will be sold
at a sacrifice to party taking all.
Bankable note t per cent accepted.
Lease expires Jan. and these must
be sold at once.

E. L. GRAVES. ScotUdalo r

Or GRAVES INDIAN SHOf !

t West Wash. St.
Phone 1IM . ' -- it

FOR SALE Large ivory teed fcabv
buggy. T E. Culver St. dm

BEAUTIFUL. Navajo Indian rugs
at Trading Post Frt- - e. S4.a up-Fi- nest

quality. Afternoon and ees-Ing- s.

Gregg. t0 N. Fourth Ave. tf
WOOD Pine tt per rick." Cedar

and pinon ti.to per riele. rhone .

i

OLIVER TYPEWRITER, perfect
condition. $10 takes it. I2Y vtv
A4ame St. Phone 0$T.

FURNITURE wanted. ' Our pbew
No. 4014. We pay cash. See tie be-
fore selling. Home Furniture Co. to

. t-- d Ave. ' tf
FOK KALE Genuine Navajo rug',

direct from the lessrv&tion, Ca'l
afternoon evening. i: N, 4th

treet. if
FOR SALE Good used pis no.

Cheap, Cash or term. 11$ N. 2nd
Ave. bm

WOMEN a New Sweaters; also
'men's, bought at big L, A. ssle.
eheap; at 24 West Jeff. Fine lot
imi'i elow. tf

MARCH ANT calculating machine,
good condition, and tlji tkej it.
$T TT. Adams St. Phwe t"T, dn

Navajo ruga selected
at reservation. Evenings after 4:10
and all day Saturday and Sondar-Gregg- ,

t K. Fnurth Ave.. tf
FOR SALE at a bargain, one Klec-trt- e

Washer. KT.tO. For cash. Pot-te- r
Elftrlf Sh"ppe. 40 E. Adams tf

FOR SALE Good used piano andorgan fr sale, tit K. Second St. tf
Lh? UESdt'lTE v6ofiT kelii's.

Phone JH. tf
IF CU WANT GOOD LIGHT,

your reflector roplatoA. Phoe-oi- g
Plating Co, lit E. Adams St tf

SlX.sxOT wall rase a" ou; ml
i:j w. Adam St. Phone 10$ 7.

dp
HA E opened the old Taylor Auc-tlo- n

Tsrd. corner Srd Ave. and Wash .

with a full lino ot used furniture and
kitchen were. I will call and buy
your furniture snd pay cash; will sellvery cheap. Call The Fmperlum. If

ELECTHIC Lai-pe- t cleaners for rent
by day i week. Potter's Electrical
Shoppe, Thonoitlt, 49 Eitt A4to
Street tf

me good furniture
nd rugs. Consisting oX en dining

room set. t sectional hook esses, food
beds, dressere. TJ1 W. Taylor. dp

SEVERAL used computing scales
at big discounts. 127 W. Adams St.
Phone lOtT. dp

EARlT Bart seed wheat;" ? 4 per
100 at ranch. Phono 0TJ. l.ds
" SMALL lot roesquit" ood foraale.

while it lasts, on rick 1S cubic
feet) $4.1. !$! Cast Garfield.
Phone 43H. dp

WE BUT atl kinds of second hand
articles and Pay caeh. We also trsde
fr anything you have. O.

14t St. and E. V Buren.
Phone 1029. tf

UOOtJ used pisno and orgs (er
ssle. $03 M. Second St. tf

W A NTED to buy several usts ca
registers; if your pries i right, get
In touch w ith us. 1ST W, Adain S
Phone dp

HAVE a tart lot"kindling"t"th
Emporium, corner Third. A. n
Washington St. t'

NATIONAL GAS MAKER deer
not burn city gss: bums Its own g
front kerosene. Will fit your stave
and save $0 of your fuel oipenelij W. Adama tf

FURNITURE Cet our price" bf-fo- re

buying. Home Furniture Co-S-

g. ?nd Ave. tf
4'? FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES

A MillionAuto Parts
Any part for any csr, tw or sse.

Steinberg Auto
Parts Co.

N. Central Ave. Phore 4!l tf
WILL FAT spot casit for your car;

bring it over totsy. Palace Garage.
4-

-' VT. Adams Phone 42. tf
AUTO SUPPLIES fr all tars at s

big reduction. 203 W. Washington
St. tf
'CAT waiti.vg Tor latk
MODEL UGHT CARS. 497 W.
TTASHTNGTOV WT. tt

FOR SALE HOUSES

Greene & Griffin
PIONEER IN REAL ESTATE

11 TEARS
- CONTINUOUS BUSfN'KS

WE HANDLE ALL CLASSES

OF PROPERTIES WE BUXU

HOUSES AND SEU. THE UFT

ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN

IF TOVJ HAVE A . PIECE OF

TROPERTT FOR SALE, WE

WILL SELL IT J'OR TOU IF

TOU WANT A HOUSE 3UILT

AFTER TOUR OWN DESIGN.

.WE WILL BUILD FOR TOU

ir TOU WANT TO BUT A

HOUSE. WE WILL SEU ONE

TO TOU BUT COME AND

SEE UK BEFORE TOU BUT
OR RUILD.

Greene & Griff in
Tel. 1104 IZi N. 1st Ave.

dna

Great Bargain
A fine new modern brick

house, northeast psrt of city, in hlh
y restrict neighborhood, selling

completely furnished for 1(300; II 000
asn w ut nanflie. gee

FRED A. DIBBLE
IT X. 1st Avs Fhose 30t dt

$800.00 Cash
EAST WASHINGTON STREET
Doubla house, ( room, all new

full sise lot eoneeate, frame and
adobe. A bargain at 11100.00 Easy
monthly payments.

B. M. ATWOOD
!!4 W. Jefferson St. Thone 411

dn-
A REAL SNAP

A dandy four-roo- m frame, large
screen porch, good shade, on block
from paved street. This bouse is
completely furnished. Including sew-
ing machine and piano. Owner leav-
ing city: must sell, rrlce IIIOO: $00
cash, balance like renu Exclusive
with

GROVF.R C. MILLER WITH
T. A. JEFFERSON. REALTOR

JJ No. Central Ave.
Phones Mi: ?18 710 dm

COBNKii residence property with
bungalow, with trees, roses,

vines, etc.; a real comfy home for
couple and it's a real buy st 10o0,
with a first payment of titoo. 1J
F-- McDowell rowd or Phono IQiT. dp

FOR SAU SU-roo- m bouse,
screened porch, hardwood floor, mod-
ern in every respect, phone re. tf

OWNERleaving, sacrifice price.
$4100. W; property near bigh school,
that hat an Income of 1100.09 a meaih
from rent and leave furnished
spartment for buyer. Finney, own-
er. 1004 East Polk. . 1M

HAVE $1(00 equity in modern
home, brick P. D. Will sell my equity
for $1000. Come and eee me. We
might mVe a deal. M. Fred Knapp.
care Cltlien State Rark. dn

IiOT OWNERS For $Jl0.0O I
will build modern brick resi-
dence, hardwood floor, all built-i- n

feature, garage, sidewalk, all com-
plete, with Iswn. I can make the
loan. Phone ttli. H. J. Raven, 414
N. 11th St- - Gen. Builder. It

SACRIFICE
Special bargain on unique bunga-

low for few days: something differ-
ent: eplendid location, paved street,
good terms; off market Jan, 1st:
biy from owner. Phone I4ul. tf" FOR SALE tl$W equity in tS-u- O

house end lo. on East Washington St
Cor i09 caau. Box HO. Republican.

tf
4 FOR SAte MISCf LUANeOUS

PIANOS, PIANOS
EMERSON. LIN DC MAN. CHASE

BROS PLATER PIANOS, PIANOS.
MCSfC ROLLS AND PHONO-
GRAPHS, CASH OR TERMS. 101
N. SECOND ST. THONE tT$.

Je W.DAWSON
tt

CATTLE FOR SALE About iO
head of s and SO head of year-
lings; all fine Hereford s'eers; 130
head of dry cows, fine feeders: lib.
e?al terms to tny one he can feed
them, Ptone or write W. J. Kins-bur- y.

Terene. Arls. tf
SEVERAL" Underwriters' safes at

big discounts. T W. Adams St.
Phone JOS 7. dp
" FOR KALI; Misaion Grape "cut.
ings: 4 per thousand. TUopq iT3W,

W. r. vpensnaw, stess tf
lull aALiS ciid hand safes

should net be considered until you
see our new line. Cash or terms.
Acme Office Equipment C-- t W, Van
Buren. tf

FURNITURE, stoves, crockery and
general house furnishings, at the
Emporium, corner Third avenue and
Washington. The Taylor Auction
House. I shall sell goods very cheapi
Just opened. I will buy anything you
have in any quantity. tf

CASH REGISTERS New .id
Used, st very low priets. $27 W.
Adams St. Phone $0T. dp

FOU SALE Mining machinery
and equipment. 3 compressors. H

hoisting engines, 40 11. P. engine.
Pipe and biacksmith outfit; one Ford
truck and one Ford touring csr. Call
st 12S9 E. Adams, Phoenix, Aria.
Phone 8317. Geo. Pruitt. dm

ARIZONA SUPPLT CO.
We mean it' We sell for lese.

Furniture, hard vire, stoves, tools,
guns, men's clothing and sheea We
buy everything from $1 te $10,000.
S41-- $ K. Washington. Phone 1470. tf

PROTECT jour checks you can't
afford te be without one st thi
price several good nes st $ each-32-

W. Adams 5t. Phone 30S7. dp

IT FELL OVER. --today,

FABLES OF 1921

Once there was a man
on Christmas . They all

My I My i Socks .Scarf
ETCETERA. YES S)RE.E,PA

But today he's wearing
--v (sure that

BUT WHAT4A

ytM NEW

Ocean to Ocean Highway: East,
good and being improved daily; west,
gooxl in general, new work beins
done; bridges all good.

Cochise County
Bridge between Benson and Dra-

goon open to traffic. All country
roads in good condition.

Coconino County
Rain and snow. Road Flagstaff.

Williams, open; Flagstaff-Winslo-

passable. Other roads muddy and
rutted. Travel through timbered sec-
tions not advised.

Gila County
Roads are in good condition.

Graham County
Graham county roads ".a good con-

dition.
Greenlee County

Roads in good condition. Clifton-Springervil- le

road will be completed
to Rose Peak about December 1.

Maricopa County
rhoenix: Paved roads from 15 to

18 feet wide extend cast and west
through Salt nivrr valley for SO

miles: north and south. 20 miles.
Chandler district. 42 miles: Glcndale.
2S miles: Buckeye. 31 miles. Total;
including connecting paved roads. 16u
miles. Valley roads generally
chucky; to WIckenburg, chucky; to
California, chucky.

Mohave County
Main roads in good condition and

all other main laterals in fair con-
dition. East and west traffic on Old
Trails being routed via Oat man.

Pirns County
Tucson-Nogal- es road being paved

for 10 miles south. Traffic detoured
via Twin JButtea road, good condi-
tion.

Pinal County
All roads east of Florence, good.

Valley roads are chucky and dusty

just th same pip Dwds.
one's pretty)

MATTER

CUTHEXTYU)

BY MARTIN

who got his Share
Remembered him .

PiN.GAU -usts.Tit and
WAS TICKLED PIWK.

in places. State .highway good ex
cept 12 miles north and south of

- torence. The river crossing is in
fair condition.

Santa Cruz County
County roads suffered no damage

iroin rains of November 30.
Yuma County

Tuma -- Phoenix road: Yuma to La
gurta, 34 miles gravel surfaced road
in excellent condition. Lagurta- -

road in
fair condition. Welton-Antelop- e

triage. Caliente, poor
conamon. i

road, good condi-
tion. Ehrenberg-Quartzsite-Vicks-bur- g,

good condition.
road,

general condition good, rough in
spots. Bouse-Swsnse- a, od condi-
tion. ROBERT Q. GRANT.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BARGAINS in some good coal and

wood heaters, and Perfection oil
heaters. Buck range, all kinds of good
furniture. Real cheap it taken at
once. S9- - N. First Ave. dn

FOR RENT Half of furnished
house, three rooms. Apply at S41 N.
Second Ave. dn

THREE-ROO- furnished cottage,
also four-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment, on Brill car line. Inquire at
J01S N. Tenth St. It

SINGLE rooms . weil (urniuhed,
running water, $10 and 0 per month.
Also one three-roo- m apartment, gas
and lights paid, 40. Z2j N. Fourth
Ave. dp

$5uu TO LOAN on citv real estate,
must be Al. G. E. Geare, 142 W.
Washington. dn

LOST Larue Maltese ct from 510
N. Second St.. Saturday morning.
Anyone seeing same, phone 22. dn

CHRlSTVlAS TREE THAT

Mary Button will be the guest of her
parents at Pomona, Calif.

o i.

E SCHOOL GIVES

PROGRAM XMAS EVE

BOUSEi Dee 2S. The scheol gave
a Christmas entertainment at

hous Christmas Eve. A treat
was given to the children by Santa
Claus. The following program was:
given:

Fiano s0o
"Romance" Madeline Maddoy

Song
"God Rest Te. Merry Gentlemen"

School
"Dolly's Presents"... Hattie Stillman

"The Spelling Lesson
. Madoline Maddox

"Christmas Day". . .Vernon Newman
"The Day After Christmas-Bobb- y

Maddox
Song

"Santa C'au Will Come Tonight"
School

"Santa Claus on the Train"
Paul Newman

. Pantomime
"Comin' Thro the Rye- -

Upper grade girls
"Hard Times for Georgie"

Dyke Williams
"Santa Claus' Marvin Newman
"Curious Ted"...... Edward Stunden
"Fair Warning to Santa" Jack Holden
"Christmas Crazy" Class

Upper Grades
Flag Drill Primary Grades

"The Two Stockings"
Roberta Stillman

"The Best Claus'.... Alfred Nichols
Play
"The Coming of Santa Claus" School

Mrs. H. O Zehrl.tr has returned
from the coast, and brought her
mother. Mrs. Kate Eagle, with her
for a visit w ith the Zehrlng families.

A new baby boy arrived at the
John Roland Nichols home last Mon-
day.. '

Thomas Bouse, George Bouse andP. McGlynn are sinking a new shafton the Standard cairns near the
Dutchman mine. The shaft is 60 feetdeep now.

Donald Williams was home for a
short visit comin tip on the Satur-day night train and driving back inthe car Sunday to Phoenix, whero heis attending schooL.

Thomas Dodson and Jack Holdnhave returned from WIckenburg.

A complete historical survey of
London is in the form of a collectionof views comprising 111 volumes, col-
lected by John Edmund Gardner. Theviews illustrate London history fromearliest times down to the days inwhich Gardner lived. It is now forsale and has been offered to theCorporation of the City of London,
but the corporation has no monev tospend in these days of economy!
Many artists were employed on build-ings about to be demolished. Thepictures include many famous build,ings, streets, parks, squares and gar-
dens. Water color paintings by cele-
brated artists of the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries are included
with a special series by R. B. Schneb.'
belie.

Gold assaying $160 a ton is now ac-
cessible in Turnagain Arm. Alaska, abranch of the sea reaching into thehighlands. Until the railroad pene.
trated this section, the six-fo- ot tidesrushing up the arm, swamped thesmall boats of the prospectors. Nowthey go In over the railroad and workthe rich gravel lying offshort. Theworkings are covered by high tide.

o
The oldest newspaper in the UnitedStates, in point of continuous publi-

cation, is the Paris Kentuckian-Cit-- izen, of Paris, Kentucky. It was
founded in 1807.

Sixty Norwegian reindeer havebeen purchased by the Conservation
Commission of Michigan and willgraze in the aorthern part of thestate.

Three complete stills were discov-
ered in a tomb in a cemetery in Som-erset, Massachusetts, by au under-taker. Authorities believe moonshin-ers have been making liquor, as therewere evidences of recent use of thestills.

HIGHWAYS WEATHER BULLETINLight to moderate rainfall westernhalf of state has improved roads;heavy rain and snow north havemade roads slippery and dangerous
in places.

- River Crossings
Ehrenberg: Ferry open.
Sacatonr River crossing In fairly

good condition: no water in river.
Gillespie Dam: Cars crossing on

lower apron of dam; depth of water
from 12 to 18 inches.

St. Johns Mission. Gila River:
Crossing not advisable; numerous
holes with considerable water.

Apache County
Springerville; National Old Trails,

W. W. Lawhon
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Investments

Logan & Bryan Private Wire Service
We specialize in Liberty Loan Issues

No. 39 South Central Ave., Commercial Hotel Bldg.

AUTO STAGE

RAMQNA THEATER
ENTIRE CHANGE TODAY

VAUDEVILLE ONLY
A new troupe in singing and instrumental musical

specialties.
YVe will have a real Christmas tree tomorrow "Gift Nighf' with gifts

for everyone Bring the Kiddies

AUTO STAGES To Globe. Miami, Roosevelt Dam, over the Apache Trail
Daily. To Superior. Flo?ence, Ray. Sonora. Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday.
Leaving Hay for I'hoenix. Mouday. Wednesday and Friday. To Tempe, Mesa,
hourly. To Chandler every other hour. Tc Fowler. Tolleson. Cashion.
Coldwater. Avondale. Wajncr. Litchfield. Liberty. Buukeye. Arlington and
Gillespie Dam. For further information phone Til or 1165. UNION STAGE
DEPOT, Et Jefferson Street. MWMsiesinnoBj VALOEVILLE


